
 

BELLA 

Experience a dream cruise with the people who know the seas better than anyone. 

À la carte Amenities Lowest priced stateroom: Balcony, Ocean View, Ocean View with Partial View and 
Interior Enjoy all of the wonderful benefits of cruising including fine dining, world-class entertainment, 
recreation and more. 

 Guests request either an early dining option (between 5:30-7:30 pm) or a late one (between 7:45-9:45 

pm) and a dining time within that range will be assigned on MSC Meraviglia, MSC Seaside, MSC 

Seaview and MSC Bellissima; 6:00 pm or 8:30 pm on all other ships, according to availability.* Times 

vary slightly per ship. 

 

FANTASTICA 

Delivering to you extra perks such as a 12-voucher drink package and complimentary daily 

room service. 

Designed for even greater comfort and flexibility  

 Free 12 drink vouchers (soda wine, beer, non-premium cocktails, coffee)* 

 Ideally located staterooms and view, including the upper decks with easy access to main areas. 

 Guests request either an early dining option (between 5:30-7:30 pm) or a late one (between 7:45-9:45 

pm) and a dining time within that range will be assigned on MSC Meraviglia, MSC Seaside, MSC 

Seaview and MSC Bellissima; 6:00 pm or 8:30 pm on all other ships, according to availability.** Times 

vary slightly per ship. 

 Free room service 6:00 am - 11:00 pm (after-hours fee of $3.95) 

 

OCEAN VIEW – FANTASTICA EXPERIENCE 

 337 Ocean view staterooms, size approximately from 139 to 236 sq. ft. 

 Double bed that can be converted to two single beds (on request). 

 Air conditioning, bathroom with shower, wireless internet access (for a fee), TV, telephone, 

mini bar, safe. 

 

 



OCEAN VIEW WITH PARTIAL VIEW – BELLA EXPERIENCE 

 64 Ocean View with partial view staterooms, size approximately from 139 to 236 sq. ft. 

 Double bed that can be converted to two single beds (on request). 

 Air conditioning, bathroom with shower, wireless internet access (for a fee), TV, telephone, 

mini bar, safe. 

 

 

 

INTERIOR – BELLA EXPERIENCE ROOMS ON LOWER LEVEL  

FANTASTICA EXPERIENCE ROOMS ON UPPER LEVEL 

 351 Interior staterooms, size approximately from 139 to 226 sq. ft. * 

 Double bed that can be converted to two single beds (on request), except staterooms for 

guests with disabilities or reduced mobility. 

 Air conditioning, bathroom with shower, wireless internet access (for a fee), TV, telephone, 

mini bar, safe. 

 

 

 



 

BALCONY – FANTASTICA EXPERIENCE 

 94 Balcony staterooms, size approximately from 161 to 172 sq. ft. 

 Staterooms with private balcony, with double bed that can be converted into two single beds 

(on request). 

 Air conditioning, bathroom with shower, wireless internet access (for a fee), TV, telephone, 

mini bar, safe. 

 

 

 


